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NewVINTAGE,
'BOOKS
for d'jscriminating readers
flVI STORIES IY WILLA ~THER
Tom Outland's, Story, Neighbt1r Rosicky, The
Best Years, PaUl's Case, and The Enchanted Bluff.
the last here printed for the first time in book '
. form, and with an essay, Willa Cather's Un/in-
Ish,ed Avlgnon Story, by George N. Kates.
THI REIIL
by Albert Camus ,
, An essay on man in revolt by the well-known
",} author of The Plague and The Stranger.
STRAIT IS THE GATI
by Andr' Gld.
An intimate tragedy of renuncia.tion and one of
the great Gide novels. .
STORIES IV FRANK O'CONNOR
Eighteen of the author's favorites, with a
Foreword especially written for tbis edition.
THI AMERICAN DEMOCRAT
by .lames F.nlmore CooiMr
A primer of democracy as well as a basic
statement of American political and social
philosophy.
THE ,HEllO
by Lord Raglan
One of the really important books of the
past few decades.
RENDUVOUS WITH DESTINY
by ErIc Galdman
A history of modem American reform and at the
same time a rewarding study of American life.,
For descriptive circular listing all Vintage titles, write to
VINTAGE BOOKS. INC•• 501 Madison Avenue, New York 22
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